
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE COK RESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Candidate Galore rorTanby Postofflpe

Rift IVacJi and Henry Crop ramp-mielln- it

ft Success Itrtngs a
Fine Ituln.

Cakby, June 22 Farmers are rejoicing
over the fine ruin of last night and today .

Fruit end berry crops re generally good
in this locality. 1'lenty of wild blackberries
and they toon will b ripe.

O. W. Shank lias an enormous yield of
peaches. He has been compelled to ull
off many bushels of young peaches to avoid
bavins bis trees broken down by tbeir
weight

L. D. Shank and James F. Peyoe went on
a fishine trip last week. They broka tlis
record.

Deputy County Clerk Martin niadeCanby

a visit yesterday.
Attorney J. K. Marks, of Oregon City,

spent Similar in the city.
Canby City dads have decided to appeal

the suit of Cau by vs J. W. Smith to the
Supreme court.

The council have ordered posted an ordin
ance to provide a public watering place for
for stock in Canbv. It will be located on
U. St. provided the ordinance passes.

Canby people are availing themselves of
the opportunity to get fine cherries. They
may be had for 1 cent per pound, the buyer
picking them.

J. M. Hay ilen and wife and Geo. Hayden
were in Canny Monday. Mrs Hayden will

remain for one week and visit her daughter
Mrs. W. H. Pobyns. hit. Hayden and son
George are on their way to Molalla to build
a bridge lor the county.

Saniual Walker, of Woodburn. spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Canby the guest of
Miss Minnie Walker, his niece, who is the
efficient and popular teacher of the Barlow
school.

Frank Zollurr has gone toCalifornia to be

away for a month. He will ride through
the state on his wheel. Frank furnishes
most of the sport in Canby as be is quite a
rider on bis bicycle. No one has been found to
supply his place yet. He may come heme
on a tandem with someone to help cheer
bini on bis way.

Mrs. Cloninger and family left last week

for California, H. C. Gil more accompanied
them.

The Methodist camp meeting is in full blast
here. The rain spoils the pleasure of out
camping. A large attendance is expected

'next Sabbath.
A. G. Stogtdill is quite ill. He was in

danger Saturday iiiglit, but glad to note
improvement since.

James Hodges and wife spent Saturday in
Oregon City.

William Knight, J. F. Deyoe. James
Hodges, and Henry Evans are aspirants for
the appointment aa postmaster at this
place. Tbey are all sure of it and each is
"in the lead" and lias the promise of the
upportof the same Oregon City politicians.

They are all good men and should all be

cared for even if Cnele Sam has to establish
three new posioflices in Canby. The pres-

ent Incumbent, Peter Susbauer, has made
an excellent postmaster and no one has a
bit criticism to otter except that bis politics
needs fixing. His terra of oQice expires
this fall.

Chester Hodges, John Zeek, E. H. Carl-

ton and G. W. Knight spent Sunday in
Salem at the conductors picnic.

Mrs. E. F. Carlton has gone to San Fran
Cisco as a delegate to the Christian Endeavor
Convention. Her parents will return with
ber to Canby lor a vial. They live in Michi

gn.
K. 8. Coe has been investing in a new

bicycle.
Lee Rogers, one of Uncle Sams braves

at Vancouver spent Sunday in Canby.
Wm. KleaUiCb, wbo lived in Canby for

four years, but now of Woodstock has just
returned Irom a lour weeks visit to South
ern Calilorma. Mr. Kleatsch enjoyed bis
trip highly, but says he expecta to live and
die in Oregon.

Borings Breetei.

Bobiiius, June 21. All the farmers bave
amiling faces since the lain inures better
crops.

P. Utiger came borne from work last Tues
day and returned with his son Ed wards and
daughter Ida. Edward is going to help bis
lather, and Ida will keep bouse for them.
Tbey are working on Fire Island.

M. Welch is hauling lumber to build a
new barn.

Johnson & Co, saw mill is bussy cutting
lumber.

Mr. Fausberg is hauling lumber to put
up some new buildings.

Mr. W. H. Boring made a trip to Oregon

City last week.

0. W. Boring saw a large panther last
Sunday evening, and bis father saw one on
Monday.

Mr. Chas. Wilson, of Powells Valley, was

visiting at Edgar Kicbeys Sunday.
Wm. Welch went to Woodburn to work

last week, also his son. G. S. Welch.
G, H. Fierce, of Portland, was the guest

of 0. W. Boring a few days last week.
School will clone here next Friday 2"ith of

June.

Marmot Items.

Makmot, June 19. The rain has at last
ceased and although it cracked tbe biggest
part of the cherry crop it has done a great
deal of good to tbe other crops.

Tbe grand barn raising at Tabordens last
Monday was a great success. Over a dozen
neighbors lent a helping hand and before

the afternoon was far advanced the barn
was completed a Bumptious spread by Mrs.

Tabordeti was done full justice to and every

one went to their homes happy.
Mr. Little stopped over a few days ago

on his way from Govern nient camp to Port-

land to prepare for the trip with the llaza-xna- s

to Mt Rainier.
Coyoties have been making their appear-

ance around here and Mr. Abcboff is the

looser of two sheep in the last two weeks.

The boys are hot after them and it will not

be long belore tha cournly will be out a few

dollars for tbeir scalps.
The Sunday schools are contemplating an

I

outing for the Fourt of J uly, but so far have
not decided on a program tor the day.

The eagle will scream at Samlay, though,
on the toll of July as (he posters of all
colors are announcing it.

Mr.'Aschoff Is gelling Ids limbers ready
for the erection of a large burn.

' Harmony Notes,

Harmony, June 2i Strawberry picking
is over. There was only about half a crop,

Blackberries and some kinds of garden
truck have been considerably damaged by
the recent frosts.

One mile of the Price Fuller road leading
from Mr. K ran lie's place and Intersecling
the Milwaukee road at the school house has
recently been graded, almost entirely by
volunteer work. It is probable that this
road will be graveled the coming tall, and if
so we will have a good road for all seasons
of the year.

The school board has engaged Mr. and
Mrs. Poland of Fortland as teachers for the
fall and winter terms of our school. The
former for principal and the latter for the
primary department

Children's day was rememberad by our
Sunday school and a very interesting pro
gram was well rendered by the younger
scholars in the church last Sunday morn
ing. Quite a number were present.

A number of our people anticipate at
tending the Chautauqua at Gladstone.

An abundance of rain is falling here to
day, the first of much account for some
time.

Fall and spring grain is looking well.
Hay is reported short in several places.
Mrs. E. A. Luther, Mrs. Millard and Mr- -

A. Clarke are on the sick list

Sandy News.

Sandy, June 21. Children's day was
observed by the M. E. Sunday school with
appropriated exercises at Menig's hall Sun
day June 'JO. As it was the first time that
Children's day has been celebrated here it
created more than ordinary interest The
ball was very handmsoely decorated with
evergreen and dowers or every rariety
making it a most beautiful floral scene and
tilling the air with the sweetest of natural
perfume. The young people, who
entertained the audience were well trained
lor the occasion under the wise supervision
of Mrs. J. X. Foster superintendent of the
Sunday school and Mrs. Annie Keed, hence
the eiercises were rendered in a most grace-ful- l,

pleasing and instructive matter which
were as follows: Opening song by the choir
with organ accompanment by Mrs. Foster;
Prayer was then offered by Mr. Foster;
address, Mr. Geo. Flinn; recitation, "Give
us a Chance," Dodie Kopper, Arthur Foster
and Arley Michell; class song by litlle child-
ren; recitation, "The Town of Use to lie,''
by Mary Washby; recitation, "To Do All
You Can," tby Mamie Kopper; class ol
love, by the school; song, "Scatter Pracious
Seeds," by cboir; recitation, by Mamie
Kopper; recitation, "The Master is Coming,"
by Herman Bruns; song, "Tell it again,"
by cboir; dialogue; closing song, "God Be
With Us Till We Meet Again,'' by school.

Sandy will celebrate the Fourth on the 5th
of July in a grand style.

F. A. MeinisA Sons are making exten-
sive improvements in and about the park
to accommodate the immense croud that
generally celebrated the Fourth at Sandy.

T. H. Fischer is very busy building a
barn. He will also build a house.

Logan Locals.

Louas, June 23. 8. C. Smith was thrown
from bis cart tbe Kith and quite badly hurt.

Harding Grange has just received two
hundred books for the library. They bave
fifty more ordered.

There will be a school picnic at Logan
park, on June 2litb, under tbe management
of tbe teachers of the three Logan schools.
Come one, come all and bring your baskets
and have a good time.

Tbe very much needed rain is with us
and people are willing for it to cease any
time especially those who have hay cut

Quite a n qui ber of our people attended the
graduating exercises at Gladstone Friday
pigbt

Miss Mattie TellefBon graduated from the
Park place school June 18th. Miss Mattie
deserves much credit for ber pluck. 8be
worked for her board In order to secure an
education, such persons will surely make
tbeir mark in tbe world.

Mrs. Allie Hawley yisited friends in
Springwater last week.

Miss Nellie Humiston Is home alter an
absence of several weeks.

Mr. W. A. Frakes Is visiting friends in
Salem.

Sophia Shuttle is visiting ber sister Mrs

J. Boss of Colimbia Hough.
Mr. Tracy, of Douglas county is serously

ill at the home of bis son J. M. Tracy.
Everybody contemplates a glorious time

the Fourth.

Beaver Creek News.

Beavir Cheek, June 21. Childrens day
was observed at the Presbyterian church
and an interesting progarm was rendered.

Rain has come at last to the satisfaction of
all, and although many farmers have tbeir
bay mown in the field, still they expect
their loss will be gained in the grain bar-ves- t.

Mrs. Edwards and family, of Oakland, is

visiting ber sister Mrs. R. Thomas. She
will remain in Beaver Creek for a few weeks

and return to California in time to attend
the Sixteenth International Convention of

Christian Endeavors.
Miss Nettie Stuedeman has returned from

Oregon City to spend the summer at home.
Miss Lizzie Herman is visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman.

Jfarmot Notes.

Makmot, June 21. Jesse Hammer one of
our best known pioneers died at his borne
in Cherryville last Friday of dropsy. The
fjneral took place Saturday at the family
residence and was conducted by Rev. John
B. Embell, tbe remains being interred in tbe
Cherryville cemetery. Mr. Hammer was

a native of Ohio and was 05 years old and
had lived in this vicinity for some 10 years
He was an exemplary christian and had
many friends here. He leaves a wife and
seven children to mourn his death.

Charles Hyler is in tbe Saint Vincent
hospital in Portland, for medical treatment.

Victor Taborden is erecting a new barn

on his place which adds to the other im
provemeiits.

Mr, Welnsiner has his saw mill in running
order and ia sawing out lumber wliloli will
lie an iducement for the Marmot people to
Improve their places with belter buildings,

There Is talk of a union plcnlo on (he
Fourth In the grove at the moutlfof Hullrun
of the Sunday schools at Marmot, Deasan
Home and Sandy and Uullrun.,

Maple Lane News.

M.rt.i Lank, June 1!2. There will be
meeting at the school house next Sunday to
organise a Sunday school after a short
sermon by the He v. I. 0. Shoemaker at 2:30
p. in The Kev, gentleman had left an
appointment for last Sunday for that pur-
pose, but there were so few present that It
was postponed for a week.

Mrs. Flo Jennings haa been with her
mother, Mrs. Iticbards, quite sick for some
time, but has so far recovered that she went
to her home In Oregon City last Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kugg and about elgh
teen ladles of the Baptist church and Maple
Lane held a missionary meeting at Mrs,
Brayton's Tuesday, and report a good meet'
ing with an interesting program and a

general good time.

Fourth at Vnion Park.
IUdi.and, June 22. All wishing to enjoy

a giHd time, can have the opportunity to do
so by attending the Fourth of July celebra
lion at Union Park, one and one half miles
east of Viola and four miles south of Logan
on the Sprtngwater road, on Saturday, J uly
3rd, under the auspices of the Viola, Logan,
Springwater. Currinsville, Hedland and
vicinity. They lutein! to have one of the
best celebrations ever held in the county
They have a well shaded park of three acres
and seats for 3000 people The best brass
band in the country with two excellent ora
tors. Hon. Geo. C. Brownell and Hon
John II. Mitchell. The program will con
sistof reading ol the Declaration ef

by Miss Matilda Reed, songs,
duets and recitations by the best singers,
and speakers in the several communities
Pug-uglie- s and liberty car. An exceleiit
race track has been put in order and the fol

lowing races win be on, for which very
appropriate prises will be given: Horse
race, bicycle race, sack race, potato race,
foot race, fat mans' raoe, three legged race
and the most graceful lady horseback
rider. A dance Moor will be run in the
afternoon and evening. Good shade, good
water, good accomodations, good stands, In
fact every thing but a saloon and that is
not needed or allowed. Go one and all ayd
tbey will make you welcome. See If they
don't. They intend to celebrate, tbey do,
lot us tell you.

School Reports.
Following is a report of the Mt. Pleas

ant school (or the month ending June 11,

18H7: Number daya taught 19; number
oupila enrolled 51 ; daya attendence 845 ;

days absence 73 ; cases tardiness 6; av
erage daily attendance 45; average be
longing 48; number visitors during tbe
month 15. Those who were neither
absent nor ta-nl- during the month were
Maude and Ethel Kidder, Edna Taber,
Annie Myers, Helen Kigus, Roma and
Roy Stafford, Emma Flitcroft, Anna
Ilendrickson, Ada Humphreys, John
Moore, Marshall Lazelle, Clyde Perry,
Ethel McCord, Ethel Kidder. Dora
Stliurale, Adolph Joehnke, Horace and
Oscar Minor, Fanny and Grace Smith,
Ella and DorrlB Evans, I mo and Wilma
Myers. The names on the "Honor roll"
for the whole term are Helen Kiggs,
Edna Tatar, Roma and Roy Stafford,
Emma Flitcroft, Anna Ilendrickson, Into
and Wilma Myers, Marshall Lazelle and
Clyde Perry. W. G. Beattie,

Habriet Case,
Teachers.

Following is the report of the Marmot
school, district No. 6ti, for tbe term end
ing June 18: enrolled 32; belonging 31;
average attendance 25 ; roll of honor :

Emma, Gratha and Carl Aschoff. Edna
and Alexander Von Helms, Eflie, Etta
aod Ellen O'dell.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

L Goodfriend, San Francisco
A F Rogers, Portland
J W Sherwood "
W E Prudhomine "
W H Johnson "
Chas Holman, Meadowbrook
3 J Vaughn, Molalla
A Marshberger, Woodburn
G L Sharp, Damascus
Geo J Jackson, Portland
R T Bell
C E West
S J Dodson and wife "
J W Myers "
Anna M Strobee "
Fontella Lang "
R D Hewett "
Henry Monasters "
II B ilewett "
Laura Beelt "
Chet Harvey "
Albert Shaw "
Ed Brunnock, Philadelphia
D E Walker, Salem
J E Brown, Chicago

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointment.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postofTice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on June 23, 1897:

women's list.
Fisher, Mrs. Elsie Richie, Mrs. Frank
Fromong, Viola Kobcrts, Mrs. Wm
Waldron, Mrs A M Kandoin, Mrs. Hattie

men's list.
Armstrong, Charley Jackllch, Vincent
Banj, Adam Jinkins, Ed
Boyle, Miclieal Motison.E
Brenner, D Smith, Tbos
Davis, Jim Tompson, Sam'l
Guthrie, Stephen Yetiuan, 0 E
Hodges, Win

If called for elate when advertised.
8. R. Green, P. M,

FREE
DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLES

Or Dr. Hobbs Spumous Kidney
Pills, The I'nlvpisal Mnllrliie

For nil Kidney Trouble,
at C. 0. Huntley.

Drug Store.

For Seven Days Only.

FREE FOR THE ASklNU.

mm
.i. wkw . rm v

JULIUS HOBBS. M. D.

C. G. Huntley, the well-know- drug
gist of this town, has the reputation of

offciing to patrons those goods only
which are known to produce satisfactory
results.

learning of the mavelous worth of Vr.
Hobbs Sparagua Kidney Fills, as evi
denced by the endorsement of cured pa-

tients and druggists, Mr. Huntley made
arrangements with the Hobbs Remedy
Co., to give, abiiolutely free of charges,
to every person in this vicinity who may
be interested, an opportunity to test the
value of these Fills as an agent for the
Sficedy cure of all forms of kidney dis
ease and allied troubles.

Dr. Hobbs asserts that he has diacov
ered a remedy in his Sparagus Kidney
Pills that will positively cure that most
insidious and common of all complaints
which is wrecking men ami women by
the score daily, viz, Kidney disease, ex
cept where tumors and ulcers have
formed, requiring surgical operation.

For one week from dale of this publi
cation, Mr. Huntley will g've away,

FREE OF CHARGE
to any person who will call for a sample
box of Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills.

With each box will be found a little
book on the functions of the kidneys, giv-

ing just such information as is desired
or needed by those suffering from weak
kidneys and uniuary difficulties.

No one ho is affected by Kidney Di-

scuses and allied troubles, should neglect
this great opportunity. It is offered to
enable you to jutlxe of tbe merits of the
Remedy. You do not bave to take any
ones opinion but your own. It will cost
you only the asking.

FOR FREE SAMPLES, CALL ON

C. G. HUNTLEY, Druggist,
OREGON CITY, ORK.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to my creditors
and debtors in Oregon City that I have
appointed Joseph Rice my attornoy to
settle all claims against me and collect
all debts due me. A. W. Sen wan,

By Joski'H Rica.
Dated at Oregon City Oregon, this 11th

day of June, 1807.

TA5TELE55

T0
LL

ISJUSTASCOODFORADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

Oai.atia, Ills., Nov. 18, 1693.
Paris Medicine Co., Hi. Ixiuls, Mo.

(ientlsmen: Wo .ll liint jrar. WO bottlns of
GHOVK'rt TAHTKI.KPri CHILI, TONIC! ami have
boiiKtit tlires trwl alromlr Una year. In all tmr

of It yearn, In tliu drug bimliieiw, bar
never x.lil an an (He tbal unvo urh mil vur.ul aull
taoUon w your Tuulu. Youra truly,

AllNSYit'AUB A CO.

For sale by C. Q. Huntley.

Wanted-- An Idea I ean think
aome simple

to patentr
Protect your IHeani thar may brine you wealth.
Write JOHN WKIlDK.klHIRN CO., patent Attor-My-

Wulilngum, b. C, fur their si,"! prlaa otter
and Ust of two hundred Inrantlom wanted.

v. , v I jsssssssssssssssssssssssssBMsaijMsBsjs . j.

v.l .
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SILVER PLATE THAT WEARS

lit Inlying ailvor plated wn.ro of nny kind, tliero
nro two tilings to coiiudcr durability nnd arilntlo de-

sign, both of whloh can bo pocurtul by purcliftning
Rogers llros.' goods. Our stock of this waro Is all
now and bought at lowest prices for cash. If you
wish to purchase any article in this lino bo suro and
soo our stock.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
The Oregon City Jewelers

Mrs. K. Prior, at her new in the
door to tho lleohivo has ono

the most complete stocks of

FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS.
NUTS NOTIONS

BoHt Ice Crenm In the City.

Gent's Furnisliiiitf Goods

SPRING

AND

SUMMER

GOODS

at

ld

I have taken new quarters In Schiatu't Main St.
where I have mote room to display my stock of men's and
boy's lurnihhing goods.

I have now opened a new line of spring and summer
just received Irom Eastern factories, I will also

show a full and late line of and buy's straw hats a
prices ranging from 'c to rtfe. I have a special bargain In

men's hats at the extremely low ,irlre of Vk. Also a nice
line of Fedora huts from tMc to 00. Having but recently
started In business, my stock Is new, and bought
the same at bottom prices, I am to mdl goods
extremely cheap.

W. YAKKDA. Two
grocery store.

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

This apjiliea to real eBtato as well as other comotliticH.
Every family in need of a desires tho heat loca-

tion.

SOUTH OREGON CITY

lias tho greatest number of advantages to its credit,
of any of tho suburbs of Oregon City. It will pay
you to investigate this property, flood clear lots atII' .1 nreasonauio on easy instalments, uail on or
address

T. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block, - - Oregon City.

(jeMnia uVh rarket

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
Stock- -

Seventh St between Main and Depot

i:NlnhllMhel IN0.1.

CJ. rami
PIONEER

Tranfei1 and ln
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

location Cauflt block,
next of

AND

building

good

men's

having
enabled

doors south of E.

I

emir. at.

IHf, M.

Lv
Lr
Ar

E. Williams'

homo

prices

L.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA liOUTE

-- Of

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Fortland Daily.

Hoii.h

7;4AA.M.

the

Portland Ar
Omjr'in Lv

rrann

North,
:80 a.m.

8:4(1 A.M.
N:U0

above trnlns stop at all stations
I'ortlnml, Hnlnm, Turner,

Miirion, JtirTB(n,AIIAiiy,THiiK'nt,Hli(Ml(,
IIhHcv. llnrrlslmrif, Junnllon Cltv. Knirmia.
Ojiisk'S drove, Drain, Oakland and all sta
tions from Kosi'liurK to Antihunt Inclusive

1)1 met connection at Hun Francisco with
Occidental and Orlentiil and I'mHlo Mull
stBsmsliip lines for JAPAN and CHINA.
HHllihg dates on application

Kates and tickets to KiiHtern points and
Ktirope. Also JAI'AN, CHINA, IIONO-I- ,

U 1,11 and UHTltA I.I A. Can he ohlsmml
from Si. K. liOYI), ticket agent, Oregon City

K sOa. m. I

V:lA. M. I

7:80a.m.

ROHKIIUKO MAIL (Dallvi.

Lv
Lv
Ar

Ar

-- VIA-

City
H.

The

Portland Ar
Oregon City Lr

Lv

Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND CORVALLIB.

Train, Dally (Except Snndav.l

(,'nrvallla
Ar
Lr

I

S

r. M.

A

I 4 ;o r.u
:mr, n

7:110 a. If

Went Hide

AND
Mail

S:Mr.M
lot r.M

At Albany and rorvallla connect with trains
, of OreKou (Jen I Ml A KmUim Railroad.

Eipress Train Dallv(Eoopt
iT(idrli7TLv Portland A i j"s:2liI7ai
7:80r. m. I Ar McHlnnvllle Lr U;M)a.m

R.KOEIILER,
Manager.

KiWMhiiric

Portland

Sunday)

E. P. ROUKRH,
An t Q. r. aud Pass. Aent


